**Fresh Squeezed Juices 9**

**Rise & Shine**
spinach, carrots, apples, celery, lemon & ginger

**P.A.L.M.**
pineapple, apple, lemon & mint

**Grapefruit & Mint**
Orange & Carrot

**Non-Alcoholic 9**

**Dolce Vita**
fresh orange, peach purée, Blood orange syrup, elderflower tonic, club soda

**Birdie**
muddled strawberry & basil, Ceylon Gold Iced Tea, Giada’s Italian basil lemonade

**Brunch Favorites 15**

**Classic Bloody Mary**
ft. RIPE cold pressed bloody Mary mix

**White Peach Bellini**
La Marca Prosecco with white peach puree

**Giada’s Sangria**
choice of La Marca Prosecco or Brachetto d’Acqui fresh lemon, lime, strawberries, mojito mint syrup

**Antipasti Platter**

**Salumi**
- Prosciutto di Parma
- Sweet Soppressatta

**Formaggi**
- Parmigiano~Reggiano
- Buffalo Mozzarella
- Artichokes

**Verdura**
- Marinated Olives
- Baby Sweet Peppers

**Seafood Platter 35**
shrimp cocktail, oyster crudo, king crab cocktail

**Aperitivo**

**Chia Seed Greek Yogurt Parfait** – raspberry jam, pomegranate, maple syrup & toasted almonds 8

**Giada’s Fresh Pastry Assortment** 10
seasonal muffin, fruit danish, rosemary scone, chocolate croissant monkey bread

**Meatballs 14**

**Orzo** – parmesan pomodoro

**Chicken Marsala** – roasted wild mushrooms

---

*Giada Classics* ☑️*Vegetarian* ☑️*Gluten Free*

*Thoroughly cooking food of animal origin, including but not limited to beef, eggs, fish, milk, poultry, or shellstock reduces the risk of food borne illness. Young children, elderly, and individuals with certain health conditions may be at a higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or undercooked.*
Giada Classics  Vegetarian  Gluten Free

* Thoroughly cooking food of animal origin, including but not limited to beef, eggs, fish, milk, poultry, or shellstock reduces the risk of food borne illness. Young children, elderly, and individuals with certain health conditions may be at a higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or undercooked.

---

**Pizzette**

✓ Margherita - herb Campari tomatoes, basil buffalo mozzarella  10
Spicy Sausage - piquillo peppers, tomato, oregano, buffalo mozzarella  12
Spinach Ricotta - roasted garlic, porchetta, basil  12
Salumi Picante – spicy pepperoni, ricotta, oregano  12

**Colazione**

*Pizza Carbonara – crispy pancetta, fontina, gruyere, sunny side up egg  18
*American – two eggs, toast, spinach/bacon/meatballs, lemon smashed potatoes/crispy polenta  18
*Lobster Hash – potatoes, Nueske’s Bacon, peppers, tomato, onion confit with two eggs & toast  26
*Salmon Benedict – wilted spinach, piquillo peppers, proscce hollandaise, poached eggs & toast  19
✓ Caprese Frittata - mozzarella, heirloom tomatoes & basil  17  add prosciutto di parma  6

**Piastra**  17

*Sunrise Polenta Waffle – pancetta, chives, maple syrup, bémamel & two eggs
*XHazelnut Chocolate Chip Pancakes – Nutella, strawberries, mascarpone honey whipped cream

**Insalata**  16

*XArugula G - candied lemon, crispy pancetta & parmigiano-reggiano
Romaine – croutons, fried capers & citrus Caesar dressing
✓ Walnut-Raisin Panzanella – spinach, basil, celery, red onion, Apple, bleu cheese, vinaigrette

**Opzionale**  13

shrimp | *grilled salmon | grilled chicken | chicken Milanese

**Pasta**

Cannelloni – jumbo lump crab, citrus ricotta, vodka sauce  22
Cavatelli – basil pesto, zucchini, peas and mushrooms  20
Spaghetti – pomodoro sauce  18  add meatballs  6

**Opzionale**  15

shrimp | *grilled salmon | grilled chicken | chicken Milanese

**Panini**

✓ Grilled Cheese - lemon pesto, heirloom tomatoes  19  add prosciutto di parma  6
*S.L.A.T. – smoked salmon, avocado, & tomato  19
*Giada’s Burger – blended beef & pancetta, avocado basil cream, provolone  21  add egg/bacon  4

---

* Thoroughly cooking food of animal origin, including but not limited to beef, eggs, fish, milk, poultry, or shellstock reduces the risk of food borne illness. Young children, elderly, and individuals with certain health conditions may be at a higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or undercooked.